There’s Something for Everyone, ages 5-13
3 EASY WAYS TO REGISTER

2018

Online: www.frozenropes.com/chester Phone: (845) 469-9507
Mail: Frozen Ropes, 24 Old Black Meadow Rd. Chester, NY 10918

ALL-SPORT Day Camp

BASEBALL Day Camp

Sports include baseball, basketball, football,
soccer, softball, dodgeball, kickball & more!
Full day campers will get a chance to cool down
on our giant water slide.

For the player that wants to spend most
of their day on baseball. Camps will cover all
aspects of skill development and game
situations.

SOFTBALL Day Camp

Baseball Tourny Day Camp

For the player that wants to spend most of their
day on softball. Camps will cover all aspects of
skill development and game situations.

Players receive t-shirts, practice & play with the same
team all week. A champion is crowned based on a points
system & awards are given at the end of the week! We
welcome parents to come cheer on teams. This Full-Day
camp runs during the final 2 weeks of summer.

AGES 5-13

AGES 7-13

AGES 7-13

AGES 7-13

FULL DAY Camp 9-3
Weekly: $225 / *183.75
Daily Rate: $55 / *46.75

HALF DAY Camp 9-12
Weekly: $135 / *112.50
Daily Rate: $30 / *25.50

*Membership Pricing

*Membership Pricing

/
Your child may purchase lunch or a snack from our CAFÉ that offers
a full, expanded, and healthy Hot & Cold Menu
Early drop-off available, starting at 7:30am. Late pick-up available until 5:00pm. $10 per service, per day.
$20 CHANGE FEE will be charged if changing camps after initial registration.

* Over 10 years of professionally- ran Camp
* Full Day with Early Drop Off, Late Pick Up
* Never get rained out with 15,000 sqr ft Field House
* 3 Fields/ 5 Playing Fields, Fitness Trails
* Carefully selected & many returning Camp Counselors
* Ginormous Water Slide for Cool Down
* Consistent Frozen Ropes Instruction for Baseball & Softball Camps
* On site Café for Meals & Snacks

